## WIPER BLADE

### Replacement guideline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When you notice any symptoms of deterioration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purpose and Function

Wiper blades are device used to remove raindrops and debris from a windshield. They keep clear view for your comfortable drive in adverse weather conditions. Genuine wiper blades are designed precisely for angle, shape and length to make a perfect fit for windshields on Suzuki automobile.

If overused without replacement ...

- Streaks
- Uneven wiping
- Haze formation
- Smearing
- Chattering noise

Damaged or deteriorated wiper rubber cannot clean windshield, so that it is very dangerous to drive automobile. Replace wiper blade with new one before loosing stable capability.